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YorT!

Your replies to our November urgent pleas
for IIFLF are overwhelming. We have gob
ten oureelvet out of ttre red, at leaet for now,
and black lmks mighty good!
V{e certainly appreeiate your responces.
They rnake us tldnk that Seybe there is.a
$*"1s gtaols a&er alt. We lovid your worda
of errcouragement and appreciation for sur efforts. They will meke us workeven harderto
give yotr "ill ttre newe from }Iague thet fitE.'
- Asain we gay TIIANI$. YOU ARE ALL

IVONDERruL!
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The fotlowing narnes have been eubmit'

ted to the ldemory Tree thmugh Dec. 10'
fuiy others wiil be publiehsd in the Jan iesue

of@
shak€h Agsian, Wally A]liaon,Merle Andcroon,

,1'CYd/plffiffffijH-ffiffiffi
Fanily,
t{nH

-iJf

I{jiitLc-;

/l'],\h!'liN

Balcom, Barnaby

Ruth Bcrnett, Itrowerd

Barnett, M^art Beadnell, Eobby Beekloy, Jasr€o

Ht*nmt H'jae#H.ffl$#;l ffil:
'4ttlhm,3k,Hss, ?lr*
/r/fir,!I$ trm#:frh
Janer Brink, Albori Brink, Jarner

j'Utl*"
(?.( t
l",t Sr'n'it i\

rine Brock,

Brsdpriclq Margaret Bm'derick, Joan Ceello,
Bruce Carney, Harold Car?anter, Zella Carpen'

ter, Jamea Cosillo, Edward Caeaidy, Augrrsta Clifton, Matti€ Clifton. Carrie Coalon, Eleasor Con'
lon, Malel Coaloa,'Wally Coolon, Charloo Conloa,
Erneai Conlon, lflilbur Coalon. Fotioa Cootidio,

E.Ilamiltor Crabb,s, Johl Crabba'
Roland Darns, Charlea Daoron, Enorsoa Docker,
g.5Je.wt
MEryJ. Decler, Geno Deuao, I$arion Deaao., Oin'
ssr i)enno, beUs Denno, Joo Denao, Ildabel May
Den'
Denno, Penny Denno,
lenno' Ralph DenPepporDenno,
benno, Peppor
Donno,
no, ffay Denao, Earl Elthorpe' Gl,adyr Eltborpe'
Joha -e.5e.vt
Fenimore,
Engler, ev.|{
s.r6rs.r
r.v-sB
Engler, Howard
su6.err
r"ro^jmthf
drvlut
Hcruaa
Firh, Floyd Fioh, Sr., Horuaa
F'i8h, Charles Fish,
hed F-iEh,
b:eoe Coveaey,

Fiah, Myra Fish, Eric nlzger"l{ nob€rt {!Es*
rald, Chirls Fori, Alioe trtaaior, Be*y !.a4rb [ba'
garl
DEle .'.esert
llasisr,
sier.
Carl sl3ggat
fbssier. Vluwu
Ftasier" vse
Ftasier,
fbaaier,
Clifton slBslt
Wl
sier,
llll'Il
Donltd Frasier, F\,edtrtffiisr. Ilazol hasier, I'€s
rrrod;,- M".1''s*"i;t,'ffii.oiffitiit,-s"-"el Fraei€r, gtinley Fragier, Vsril F\msier, Morlill

DECEMBER 1993

Morgan Frazier, Willion llaaier, Valede Fraaier,
Anqo Ftedsrickr, L8nry Fucho, Dr. Ilamid Gel'
haar, I'lorenca Gslbsar, Thornar Giratd, Glennonl

Donshrc Farni[es, Donald Goodfellow
D{ck & Dee Goodrich. Arthw Grieder, Andrew
Ila[oraq, Mary llavfon{ Earl l{ayforrlr Floyd

Ilayford, Irene Elsyfor4 Richard llayford, Evon
I{a}ford, Edward llenry, JacL Henr}, John R
Heiry, Hsnnr erarxdchildren, Robert E. Henry,
l{spnv ltrome-r lleorv. AFchre Herrick, Gert lierrict[, Jim llenick, iita ltrop, Bob Hoyt, Gaorge
Husatir, Edward lluno, Lagra Hune, Itsbort E.

Hu|nn, Dians Hunter, Josoph Hunter, Robert
Hupter, Adelaid€ trgoe, &aok lgc, lVihoer.Ien'
kin!, Marxery Jeaaeman, Curtis Jordsu, F. Wit'
eon IGUer, Robe* W. I(ell6r, Douglat J' I(nott,
Elitabsth l{ortidea, Gingpr l(usnzel, Alice Lamb€rt, Bstty Lambert, Il8rold Lonbert,.Ioha Lam'
bort, Bob-Iarter, Lilda & Buddy Lefkus' Richard

tr.consrd, Elsaror !6nlloy, (Cont

oa

pZ)

Tt{E HAOUE BAPIIS"f CIIIIRC}I witt
trold

its annusl Ccmmunity Candlelight Ser-

vicp pn $unday, December 19 at ?Phd. The
service will be followed by a reeption in the
chrlrch annex to celebrate the birtlilay of the
Baby Jesus.

TTIE CIil'NCH OF TIM BI,gSSED SACnCMg}m wil be hotding a Christsng Celebration on Chrishas Evs at ?PM. Prayer
tinoe and carol singing wilt bG i'nmediately
fo[owed by the Uturgy of the Eudtariet at

?:$OPM. The cornmwrity is invited to participate
the mrcie,
- OninDec
Sl -(New Year'e Eve) , Mfiry, Iltlother of God, celebratiori of Feaet will be held st

6FM.

FAGIIE WESLBfAII CHIJRCII wilI
prtsent a Chrisbas Cantata on December
19 at 10:304tr|I.

Ttre Family Christmas Eve Communion
$ervice at our e}urch wiD be between ? and
8:S0PM on Dec 24. Families are welcome to
st4p in togpttrsr snd celebrate Christ'e birth
by remembering Hia purposs for becoming
thg Incarnate Word!

Fkasier, Garald Frarier, C.srtrude Fhazier,

ft
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Meru,ory Tlee {Coxt frcna psga 1}
Jcaeph Malloy, Don Martin, l\unk S{artin, Jeasie Martin,
John Martin, Elizabeth Matthewe, Ada hfay, Barbara May,
Ilarry May, Ida May, Sfadeline il{ay, Wiltriern &Ian George

1, May Jr, Gsrdon May, Elaine ldcl{e€, Robert Moade, A.amn
. Middietoo, Alyie Middieton, Emme .,Viddleto*, I*onard Miildleton,Betty Monroe, Eva Monroe, Terooa Monroe, Al&ed

ideas about booka you've read we invite yor.l to join us.

Our dissuseisns are r.€ry informal. F'or firther

infqmnEfi on cail 54S{0S9.

squaaE pAl{.fl rh[G srrr.T. c4j]rG slxtrdrlqs

The fourth in a series of monthly sguere danees wag
held on Dec 16 at the Community Center. The next
regplflr squnre dance,ritt be held oh Wed, Jen. 12. The
group will meet after that on Feb I and each month in
. Paillu,. Gertnrde Peraone, Rayburn Perrono, Claire
Piantadoes, Camille Pomponio, K"ooy Portor, Regiaald Rand,
the wiater and spring. North Country Danee is the
Ruth Rand, Roger Rand, Thelma Rand, IIarry Rand, rflalter
group name; all are weleorne.
Baeche, &ank River, Melicent Rivee, Benqiah Robbine,
Inetrudordcaner€ are Sta$ and Cathie Furdick, from
Bertha Robbim, Srecley Rose, Cerolfure Ruth, Gerard
Bay, professional dance leaders. Previous
$ilver
Santan;eilo, lbeodore Santaaiello, Emilie $cott, Lcroy Seott".
knowledge of equare dance terme ie not neceoeaty in
Sam $mtt, Poppy Sedin*lqy, Fsrrest $Eattuek, Jnhn
$hattuck, Mary Putnam Sbattuck, Thoqgs G. SEitL [oui&,, ordeT to erfoy tfte prcgram; easy basie material rrill be
Spelnan Sr., Ione Spencer, trtederick Sprreemal, trffir€h"alF: taught.
, $tsrh, Caf,heriae Stull, trhederick Stuli, John , $ullivan
$re series ie endorsed and co'eponsored by the Hague
Ch*ianber of Commerce.
. .Cltrrenee Swinyer, Dolly $winyer, Anna Ttudearr; Clifford
' Trudeau" Delorea \[raril, John W*rrcri, Efizabeth.Watere,
nEIrRlIStqEln Rrr.alaTTnle fln rT{nsfr1. nI'TrTt&
$rstta, Sth€} Y{. cttp,
, Miles Wetqrg, francia Watsrc,
: I John J. Watta, lVdter W. Watto, 'Idie€
Waltcr L. rffatte, Rutb M.
HOIJDAY BULCIES? Start the New Year right and ggt
. Watts, Edqrard G. Watte, 8ay Weiagerber, Eurtou Weet, in qhape. Aembic clasceg are being taught Mon, Wed
, Bessie Weet; C. Frank lt/eat, Lucinda l4leot, Andrew C..V/ill, andllYi at the I'tague Community Center. One clase (for
Adrian Wiiteie, Paula Wiltaie, Anne Wiane, Val lVilaon, Mary.
the more active individuals) begrns at 10:$0AlLf and the
Yaw, AIb ertYaw, I"awrence Yaw, l.ottie Yeomaa
secqnd elass (for f.trose of w who take it a Uttle easier)
pErvrNQ
beg{ne
at ii:80. Ivlarie Ooiiins, a pr,ofeesio4ai teacher,
gXryE
55
sEgffIsN AI,pFT
ge&it the erersigee to the etualbnts. $o come on down
and feel and look better by epring.
Ifuep your ears to the iavement and ask when the
' February
E€ssion wiil be held at'th0 Hague Cammunity
AI{D IF AEROBICS aren't enougfr - fine daneing is
Center. An afternoon
and next
nnorning tinne ie
LJ---L--.Ltt-JL
.-==:-4-J
4!.-J----Jll
baing taryht.on Wednee.lay evenitrge &orn ?€ is-tle
---.-J-g]Lpuuteu lflIlr.p
urlg 6gtn l$tl tytlr I.'g Eryirrr DJr lfl€ lt{rrEn
Corumunity Center (except for the third lFed in each
Country Cormunity College and their inshuctor will
ma4th
when squarc dancing is taught. Alot of would'
drive dow'n from $arangc Lake. At this time we are
be
and girls have great fun, and get an abuncowboys
mnsidering I Tues dfternoon snd lVed 'morning
danpe ofexercise to boot A $4 charge is nnade to comaornpletion. All drivers over 55 yeers of age Bhould
penFete the teactrsrs. If you hsve htro left feot (ltke I
enroll for Cuctra oourse;aifise g.1l insirrdnce companies
rio),rdoni iei it iroiher you . nobody reeiiy cgres and we
g?ant a ten perent reduction in premiumeif you'have e
all have lots of fun.
conopletion certifi cate.
The euperviso/e office will b"raw the date as 6oon as
WOMSN HELPINGITGNdEN*
it is eet, Call them and let them knorp if you are
:
, interested. The class ie limitcd t* $0.
Ilave you eYer p.ondened if ,vou *hauld be taking nu!tipl+ prescriptions at th€ game time? - or if there re*lly
are difrerrences behveen generic drugs and the mor€ ex" l
- Our anticipated'$how and feli" Christmae meeting pennive
brand names?
wilt be held on Thu-rrday &c 16 at the Community
Ifeo, pleasejoin ue on ldonday night, #an 3, 1994 at
Center Bxlund the tree. Our epecial Chrisfuas Foci&l
?Ph4t in the lfague Community Center when our first
hour wiil open at ?;$OPM and the meeting will stsrt at
guept opeaker will be Bob hficlaugtitin, pharmaciat at
apprcximafsiy 8PM.
the Fite-Aid Drug Store in ficonderoga. Bob is prcsentr
As for:many yearie, t}re "Shor,l' end ?etrl' will have each
member brine sometldng thst ib Sfty fears sr offi;er tdtf iy bFilding a home in llague, and we weleome ttre apportunity tointroduce him to our residsnts
etrow and have the society guess what it ie or tell ik uae
After a brief presentation Bob will be ready to anpast
parhifidar
The underiitood rule is that
- itandlrill not be a spoueehistory.
ewef your questions, so jot them down now and well se€
ttrat is being iliacrrssedl
you Jan S.
firig will be our last meeting until Msrch 1994 snd
Even though l4lomen Hebing \f,rp&en ie geared to
rse *visb a Merry Chrietmas and }Iappy Ne'r Year to all.
woru€n 40 a$d olde4 tlre Jantrary prug"am will appeal
. I{itch up the team and jingle ttre bells ss you make your
to men and wtimen of all ages. IVrlplqn Helniny Wrrrnen
wriy to the Hague Cornmqnity Center on Thurs. Ilec 16. - mqets the fimt Monday of every month at ?Pid et the
:
Hague Camurity Center for inforuation and eduetional tapie of interest.
H A GI lfi' ROOI{ I1Lq{"T T.qSTf,IN GROT IP
Do yoi:slr..rl*$i.rds sfirJ wondpr.whot we do with oEIour
Meets morthXy. If you would eqioy sharing'yotrr
time ap here in tlw winier?
Monroe, BSrron Monroe, Lilliien Monr.oe, Harry Moore, Gram

Muager, Alice Parkis Nico'il, Louia Novotny Jn, Fled
Oatrander, Arthur Pagan, Mai Pagan, Roee Park, Charles J.

.

..ij
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4ONrNgBQafr ssF 33FE&r*3
Apublic hearing was held at the Nov. ItsA.meeting
for Dalbrer (4&1-21) Pine Cove wha have reqr.reated permission to build an accessory garage needed a variance.
firere were nocommentsfof oi aga:i*st:
_With oniy 3 members present nothing could be decideo.

lilr. Breitenbach presented rnore information on tJre
lvleiaro - Decker Hill boat storage prqiect" Depending
on classificstion {Claes A or B} and interpretaticnr, a
varia$ce may not be neceesaEy".. . gl.
PI,ANNING BQAB,A
Ttre fimt hour of the Dec.

l

Flnnn:ngBoard meeting was apent in e very lengthy disrrrssisn mncerning
the Windle (31-1-24) - At. 8, center of tcwn - request for
a fmd servioe slnp in what is no\r s private home.
Itlany conoerns wer? erryr€esed bui fhe ultimabe decisionrilas to approve that requert, with conditione.
A 6-lot mqjor subdivision (8-1-38) on Wes't Hague Bd.
wae apprrved. This is enAPA Claoe B project
Flippen (65-3.3) $abbeth Day Pt. is a eingle family
honae that needs planning approval eiriee the applimnt
wants to buitd 60 ft. from tlre take. Ttde was tabled until a new site plan ie presented.
Ittrorgan (63-14) 9N, wante boatyard ex&ension. Asite
review is plannedNeleon Waters ie back with a requeat f'or a firther extension on the trailer allowed orr hie property on Decker
I{ill nd. The extension was allowsd until Aug 1, 1994.
Additional information is needed on a secsnd application before the board can make a decision.
Fees will be charged at the eame time applicatimr request in presented to the Zoning Adnrinisbator. Board
approved.

The matt€r of Van Derveer (29-1-3.2), At, SN, in
ctrtting a drivewag is of envimnmentril sllcern and has
already created lake polution. The mmmunity ic purauing enforennent aetion.
At thie point the four board srembere went into exetutive session to interview 4 applicanta fsr the 3 openinga on the Planning tsoard. Chuck Fillane filled E.
Lindquisf,s position just this month when the torvn
board appmved hie recommendation by the Planning
Bosrd. , .gt
TOWN BOARD - 12J14/93

Bids for frrel oil and eand were reeeived but no

awards were made until a msre intense scrutiny by the
bcerd at enather date.
In Communications and Petitione: 1" A lettsr &om

Jirn Braieted ommenting on hie time on the tonrn
board and thanking evelTone for the cpportunity to
eerve tfie community. 2, Michele Brunef,e letter of resignaticn from the ZEA rras read" $. Aletter from Mike

Brant cautioned us of the posaibility that ihe Queenebur1 Landfill could be closed by Dec. $1, 1993. 4. Tirn
$prague of IP wrote relating to North Fond's r:.ee by
lease holders, liability, and the tower on $wede ltfaunt*in- They are interestod in publie reaction but ctill retain their rights. 6, A lettsr ftonn DEC corrffrming that

a validated copy of a registration form $ubmitted by
Hagris to DEC relating to six }IYSAR #$S0" 6. ,trohn
Silvestri, aftorney, hns agleed to work on sur landffll
protlem for a $90.00 per how fee. He has be€n very involved in every phase of landfill reclaqation for Hague
and it makes sense at thir rtage to retain him. lle is no
lo4ger our town attorney and has agreed tn an hourly
pailnent. 1. William Davir, C,EO , Niagara Mohawk
hag been explaining the rrason; for the,high mets of
elecfici$ - that poner muet be purchaeed ftom ruuegulated generatorr. They sre rvorking on cutting internal
coats. We will be getting periodical updatee. 8. Preeton
Clark witee that the f.IyS Water Pollution Control Revolring Funds envimnmentat facilities propced plan is
notyetreadyfor

1994.

;

'r';r':

On Special Committoe Beports: Afinancial statement
fol the building sf our Community Center was prepared

by Linda Coffin end ig available to all interEsted partiee. Supvr, Belden dinaigsed wit} Assemblynnan Jim
King the porsibility of getting grant money for reclamatoq of the landfill King hae'trssurerl Belden he wil iliecure if with Senator Bon $tafford, In further diesussisils, various options weig'mentioned auctr as new
idees for additional grsnts. Reclamation will take three
yeaf8.

h

Regular Committees: Our equalization rate is

111.85.

Our 1994 justice has completed schooling and has
clerk for ttre oming yenr,

hir,red a

Thankg to the Coeteilo€ for the beautifuI hee outside
center; also to the Carillon Garden Cub for tho pretty wreath at the front iloor and to the Dykstras for the
gorgeous lighted heart wreath on the outside w&ll. '
Crose munky skiing at Rogere nCIck starts the weekenfl of Dec. 18. Plans to send a tlrank-5"ou rtote to Curly
Mgnroe for the beautiful job he doee, not only with the
papk but with our Cbri.stmas h€ea.
unnaiehed business: Three members hsve been
adped to the sadiy depleteil Planning Board. Ttrey are:
Bob Patchett, Ralph Denno and John Bmrvn. They will
s€rye out the tine left on terms of eneh of the msmbere
thg-i, are replacing. Ttrere are openinp on tbe Board
of Asoessment Review hnd the Zoning Board. Applicatior$ wiil be accepted at the Community Center.
A Dec, ?9 Board meeting will be held at 4:30PM to
close the books for 1993. The 1994 organization meet
ing wiil be held on Jan I at 6:S0PM
Spproval given for the 19e4 Tbwn Clerk, Valerie Lawr€nee to attend the clerk's echml inAlbany'.
ftnior Citizen of the Year is Bob Hoyt and he was
colrgratulated by the Board.
$even resolutions rvere appnlved &r eontracts with
vayior:s town orgadisations.
A meeting with $Sand B regarding landfill reeulted in

thi

p

the deeision to hold a public hearing and prcrentation
for the edificaion oft{ague regidents.
Several other matterE lvere tabled untitr 1994. . . gl

to tfuseara {oocofl{sq scfrdag
fu strt&rs wfro wefw aary
'to *$goodfrieds w{to ms,stt ss t fr&ft
Wbnwfrorcitb sjoy u ftW *t t&nft "-

s{Esw ffe,Istuw " r{Awy fitgw yEAX
tzl?3
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The $ietalricel $ociety has reoently re*eived, a- booh,
OA,IGIN$ "AlIn AAP;IY ITEA$S 185CI-1900 b'v ?honas
dand; I"onergan of Timnderoga. It contains muc.h factnal information on his life inMoriah,later at Graphitc'
book'
i#-;; emoloved there for clany yesrE' nnoetly asdays
t"*oei Mani of the articlee about the epod TICON-at
Craotrite are in it. fiiey were 'rrritten for the
uiEfogn $Er\rTINmL. Il te[s us nnuch about everyday
life in Graphite.
the book wae compiled by James Barry.Ionergan,
Ctraptain USA Craigand Shamn Innergan kindly conaented to allow ue to copy the book for our library'

that was circ$latsd was u.ofortu[ataly mieiuterpret€d aad
resi sut of context Part of the oapial'o and heait'h cent€/a ne'
gotatiorla have invoived diecussione rvitb t'hE $YS Dept of
Hsalth recarilie* reatructuriag of health care io t'he are.
'St,rrte
;fficiaF have indicatnd that they would lock very fa'

vorabbr at a funding pmpoeal that would more thoroughly cone€t tbe hos'Eitsl aod health csat€r.
TLe hospiisl ead health center will work togetber to contin'
o. to o*"iau h€alth care for the ficondelagp anaa. Ibey will
wonk io eatabtioh a health care advieory board to guide t'he futurp ofhealth care in our anga.
fn* l"tttU center and the hoepital, with its towa board rep"
rerentltivoe, h*ve rpauy o0her iesuot to address in the-coming
rveeks snil months ar tf,eyiointly try to keep trocal health caro
alive aari well.

WEATHER NtrIES
ltrIarY

CHAMBnRJ{EErir
Nore ttiat the Community Christmas party is over'
the Chanber's foremost project is'uo finish the service
update. Froofiirgis in the wotka, anil pmbdidtorv-eariv
.Ian the direc'tory will be published' I$any
u.Utt n"

ihalrd to the Cliftong and Cathie Burdisk for assieon thie weigtttY Proiect.
tence
and Diane for

Aleo" manv thdnkir to linogene Frasier
ttreir help urittr ttre Memory Tlee pragram. Tty to stop
bv the Cimnnunity Center to look over all the nameo on
itru rr*e; the felt Iree ie fi:Il, and the b-i-g package under
the hee'ie frlling up faet. Ttrere ie still time to eend in
r""" *emembraice, Pleaee send $t per remembranue'
COIvI;#cks payable to HAGUE CIIAMBSR OF Dona12836'
Fraaier,
kaogpne
tmnCg, do
{agr.*,}flf.
dons *tl! be prefuntcd to the Haepe Ambulance squsq
ilo J""- m*i thenks to ail thoee who have parbicipated
thus
* far.
for
fi"uU" thanks in advance to the Patchett farnilyget'
Chrietmae
fcr
our
hospitality
their cdntinued
6teth*. Everyone aiways hae a ve4r eqjoyable eve-

ning.

Ticonderoga
It is neces*ary for the doetors st t'treHoepital'Bv
*tos€E-Ludingtsn
haoe
ti
mJalefr Center

ttr* *t*u token, it is neceesary for the hqgpi{al to trave
the doctore at the Health Center. After all' they are.the
o"***fro admit patients and keep the hoepital frunetion'
ins.
tt * tax subdidy ttrat the three towns,, I{ague, Putnam
ana ficcnaerogF agr.eed to pay t'he hospital wae cut
from $S00,000.00 to $600,00049 for the comi!'€ vesr'
mrat'WirAh, the hospital CEO hopes tc find a wal-tu
HLID execte the
i*i* trre Aiut burddn bv 199?, when
prigcipal
as well as
paytng
mortgage
reeume
trosgitst to
gu'bsxues
tax
the
decreaee
in
turn
should
This
inte-rest.
-.
ecplay
an,increasingly
to
expects
ffiuee-l,"dington
-mte
Network'
Health
hural
Adirondack
tfre
in
tloe
nt*" ateo ttop€ to increaee servies, such as home
tti*i*r-***, aAdt day care and a horpice. This shouid
increaee revenues for the hoepital. Opr t-he-pa* Eeveral naonthe Moees-Ludington Hospitat and fire't\conderose Health Center repreeentatives have been discuesiriE-tfru **a'F h€alth care needs. The recent pmposal

InuDoulin

November was pleasant, (2P warmer,then last year)
wi{h temperatures mostly thg 4Os-and 60e. Concideri"d lqoveioUer's reputation for dreariness' ws did trave e
srforisins nr:mbei of really beautiful days, although we
hati souals on Sat, Nov 20. The brief mld-sna-p over
nfinfisitns weeliend enabled nearby wetlands and
S"iter brmE to freeae temporarily' flowever the hgayy
r*irs of Sunilay, Nov. 28 prompted I floqi watch and the
risins 500 temperatures qui&ly thawed ttre strenms'
f"tmete'Almsnac predicted Nov. thmugh Mar' to
be'warmer than nornalwith above normal precipita-

il

'iti

tion FnowfaU wiil be above normal dwing Dec' but betori thereafter. Jen. will be mild"
Ihve you ever wondored how the AlmanaCs forecastg
ari nadbt Ttrey are deternined totlt !y a seset fomruia ai*i#e by i[s foruriler Ban Franhtrin in 1?92 and,bv
eolar
tht*tst midern ecientific calculations based on
mild
arc
10,
temperahues
D,ec
this
writing,
At
a"U*ty"
a"i the big rain has startsd. It is expecsed to change to
snbw and get mudr cultler.
The fufi moonieDec 28.

,

F'rRE$ LEVELLIAGUS

HOIIF$

A trailer home beloruing to Gerbnrde Jordan sn Weci
Hasue Roail was deahoyed by fire on Dec. E' Mrs' Jordal'*ae not at home at the tine ttre fire broke olt'-b*t
wat ttosptt*Uzed becauee of sho€k she Euffered when
toiA of Une gte. Fire Chief Jim Yourg' aslal g passerby
teoortea the fire shortly after 6PM and the home was
to["lty engulfed when th" F e deparhent arrived'
Youni s*dthe cause of the blaze is etill under investisstion.

'-'-

On Saturday, Dec. 11 the home of lvlrs. AI Perkins
on Ri A was deitroved bv flrc. There were five people
ii+ine there at the iirre , tut it was believed there wag
nq oi'e home at the time of the blaze" Ttre firenen resnonded about 3PM and were there, assiet€al by the Ti
fiir Oent. until about 6:S0PM. The weather conditiong
wrire pri*icularly bad ' a storm waf, brelsing and the
rwdewere velY icY.
ff yo,, have ftlrniture or dothilg to donate to either of
these tamlies, you may contact Crerfude Jorilon at 6436842 or.fackie (ferHirs) Graser at 648-66?8. Any help

would be very much aPPreciatcd.
FEIEIVDS A.RE A W ONDERFTTL P4fi
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NSyrIREI{EWS
LnuraMeade

ITAGiIg]r0&L1"!WEER r.{&E pFPAFT,'I$fnNr
Ambrrlaner Captain Cierry Boyd,repo$ed f&at the
s*[t;lan; made 8 runs in Hovernber'
$vot{nq.fa}
a'eeking Certlrg$
;i6; a"d $8 Ua man hours. Gerryofie the
d'epartrnentrs
Firrt fieepanne InnFuc{ore; *q09s
mano$$rer was iaqt in 9S.
tras re{gqu*
T#"*;;"g;wrro tran teen in poor health,
*"-zu* Ctri6i Dave Hoffay wiil ue t[* ** Fir* Chief'
Aest,. aht;t; iohn Breitenf,adr, -Jr. Oaptnin ie Marfin
nt"-*ei"lA- Jr"" Lieutenant,'Msrk &utko*ski, Fbrreilan,
irffitfurtH#'-rmpetty men in r{ague are Bon Graeer
;*d E;"id S"o* *i cdtodisn at $ggEB is John Cmn'
$r''
ffip--ty;n-at Sitve" Euv gre John-Breiktbach,
ia
Bay
Silver
at
*"A"ftf*h" Fitzgerald, Sr.- Cugtodis$
P*e Rsnd.
--A*L*f""*
Corpe Captain: Lu Megow, C*Q1pBq
Chris Kusiaoik AND, Bob Hoyt' is lhe n-ew presrcenr ot
Mark Johneon'
*u fit* Departmeni; Vice Fflesident
Joan Belden' Joyce
ffi****t l,ii.a" CofEn, Secretary,
is once agarn our food chaiffiEn"
Iv{onroe
- pitu*tott
whose terse are up in 1994 a*l Sel
Ssntenielto, Mark Rutko'*gki arad Maq$n Fltagerald'
are Norm
il"Ht;d;*-;ho6e terrnsandqxp!rs-in-1s95
In 1996
ifiark*r*rtircci'
shoemaker
bid".*;C-"rep
..
ft
.-tL--;."iJfeve jTtore $ Ger-IIr rF u.l,.
--it has been announcid' that tne will serve brealfaats
Watch for further
*-;;t-"-cs,rnival weekend. r:rqior
fund raising
anno.rnceaenfs €oneerning this
event. . . ewa

THHNE WU-L Eg NO SENTCR C"ITISMNS CLUB
&ffi:TrNG ilq ngcEffign Janrmrv 25 will be ourcome
iiux *u*A"g date' fm hoping 3'ou members will
1994"'gI
pros"a&s
in
;nd
EJffiiiii'trtti ideas for tribs
GLEANING ON DFCmfiBER 2g at tlie Community
Centerfrom 1-?,FlvL
would iike to reminil anJrons who ezperiencel at
emergeney - job loas, ehortag-e olm,$33{:.etc', our-!'ood
F'*6;G'dtiay" a"nilable. iTuet cat] 5434096' ' 'gl

I

fidr fi oE T$Eq's RF\Ti:EI'!'S HOSTII'iT
Thsnks to the many volunteers and lFriende of Mcr'
the Chri*tnas Fee eale at the*""- l*ai"st"" ffospifal"
-rt"pT, e complete supplv of
*upcase.
ffi"ifii-ffi; a
Sundag
by
(100)
sold
was
b"ees
*
,Pet fZ-:
gft*-"iti*nals{ wculd like d qhenF all ttrose who par*ni*teh i" ttria funa'i'sising pr.qigct, both by.vounteertheir treee
L;"tG; time end effort anil by psrrhasing
qL P t4g
wilt
EaI€
from
't'tre
fo'm mem. Proceeds
The
"Friende"
Hoopital'
M,ses-tudington
Qr"i-*"e;A
equipac:rt and s-uPdies'
rt"ip tut*-tt"*i for holgfal
oftlegd"
:{gugq-L"dtngto-It"
Di*ct donationi to ttte
MLrr Po Box 66' Ti;#-'6; ffii?aii"*ttv to: Friende of"-f
your.helo!
*"4*-i*,lly
*'ffi" -{fr"na""128ti3' They neeil
*oiia iikl to *t-h-qll tLeir ftiende a
wry iappy-ttoiid,ay eeaeorr and a healthy Nerv Year'

#wffifts

rsLstE

rrave

A.uduhon Chapters throughout the United $tatesddJ;mtCinbtee bird ce-nsusi-ng of speciee geen by

for over
;bddr6 during the Chrietmaa holiday sen"son
rO *ra"s. One-such observer wan l*uella Grinnes,- an
uuud,T
;;d-bi"d"t- stri gr** up at Eagle.Lakeforbut
qryy qt1-

llazue for marrJ slrmmem and Florida
te#. Stre was ptoud of the fact that she participated ru
y{eg an Ardubon
;;;*";8 hl" *triitnas bird count
birda within a
reconiled
the
saw
t*n"ttda
nqgt
ilrD
h-owev-e1'
done,
ll every
E4:du. span. Thc counting is
(som€timee
climatee)
rn
mld
infiviAuak
rtir6, Uy-fr"tay
wtro vehtute io mountain iops, rwampe, cliffqo lakes,
ihorelinee, as well as foffiilft&, irlande, ocean
peopl-e p-ertiRpap
il;i;'fi;ld"-ina cueis. Also so-me
birds at rced'
noting
by
from the wa:mth of tlreir homes
!

ers.

For manv years there have been Chrisffias Bird
at-$rinac Lake' Elizabethtorrn and Ferriobug,
Couiite
-ffi-;Jtonce
ocount'
ttas'there been an official
\n,
That took plaoe in Dec 1992
ffit ;h.; Tdf" oa l{agrre'
diarneter corxrt circle in
rr-mite
tttE
or
ilfr td; ciritet
iiifto" friieittg' Ftom the corner cf lloricon Ave' anil
for
tffi-3ffi;5;ve
-Trr"* birders went out in all.directions
five-partiee.i'l
sbaer'rers-in
ten
rrere
ti6;.
?5
the field, plus five watdters at feeders' Their total

wds-s9? birde of 32 speciea, inelutling Common
Titmouse, Northern Cardinal and eeven
fowl sPecies.
wat€r
"
ffi;y;*-enothir Ohristmas Bird-Qount will be -!eld

oint

nfri-",'idA

lrenrv Caldwell .as
or-ift"it in tht Ea.a circleIf with look
mt a map,the
onq
oompiler and coordinntor.
of
southern
the
includes
canvassed
be
aiii to
Fg"1,
Gneue 1,1t., Lake C'eorgB (fromiust north of t'he Mother
Bi.fth-rs. itsotn of-Diamoni I*.), thJ ilinmit and
all of Buck Mt',-Erebus-Mt'
;e;h-iit;f nFcknatMt.,
short, plus the-War;; sh"t-i"t ncci oi ttre east North
Bsftox' River-

;;Co-hu*i"ts

of Bolton Landing,

;;nk.-it/atdsbo"o and Diamond Pi. and t'he-T9ashington
hirmlets of lftttskill Bay llogtown and ruot 'trrrob'
Co.
--Affi
e *tro has knon'led&-ofbirds.and woultl like to
p",tti&ii-t" i"-ttt" Bolton-I4n$nf Chriel 1: as Bird Count
it r+g-e060 or ltunrv
ihc"tT;;t"tt Laura ltfieade
Dec' 16'
eveningof
CaiiUwett at8t4'9111by the

I{AGIIEYOIIffI
Thanks to Debbie Girard for organizing a very fu-

nahdcreative Youth Craft Day. Also thalk Vog to-su.who
save their time and energies, materials and talente to

Eui

ctiiia*". ttrev'll surcty have fond menories when

tlrey
- lmk back on their keepsakes-.ne wiot€r surroturds ru it looks likeipe'Itr have a good
gam98
on the€ommunity
season for skating and hockey
cql Y*e
Tronbley
Denlris
hoping!
ftink. Ict's kee$
s:tie tta"As in re.aaviirs End maintaining- this vsluable
assei to sur comuity. Give him a call' . ' ' kc

e{AwyMWyTnfr,l
r.g*93
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fCcnnell,
College
Smitifs
FeuI
at
titerature
Aesistani Prof of
WevertorYn
?
t$ov
at
Sunday,
on
Breaented
-theprogram was
Center in Johnsbu.rg" f,he
bomrnunity
-by
"Women of T*lent" was the t*pic Sr. "f*ne

the l{'arren (b. Democratic

sponsored
Qroup.

Womsn'e

Tf,e true that historicaily soeial barriere kept women
from participating in worldly affaira,- but- many broke
thrcu€h th&e bars aided primarily bv their bnothe-rs
and flthers" Theee mle models of the part paved the
way to toda/s soeisl ideal of equal opportunity,o Jane
emphaaized.

Ttre audienm numbering about 25 were enthusiaetic
J* ,f eho would lead
of ttre topic. Jane
aepests
oin
epecial
future itissussiins
said she would qnd concluded the s€ssisn by potnlng
out that "Self eeteem and accompliehnent are linked
ana ttrt a feeling of power comee ftom doing thiltgs;
nnde comee from doing thinga well." . ' ' Released by
fooine Glenn" Presiient, \ffarren Co. Democratic
Wornen'e Greup.

in their participation and asked

c.&qgalrp ffiI}lrsrs
Do yoll have an old car ruoting away in your back
dri'reway? Are -vou lmking for a way +,c reclaim
-vour
"'ard dr
rpace? Yir.r're irr luck! TEe Nationa! Kidney
-fo.rnrietiolr
of New York/Nev dorec5r wants your
castoffand will take it away free of charge - whether or
not it runs. The Foundation will nend you a letter to
aclmowledge your grft; you r${ ta}e a tax deciuc'tion
to the c*fe fair nsarket value.
eoual
'\rlhat
more could you ask for? Well, eince the
Forrndation auctions off theee vehides, ycull have the
satisfaction of knorring that you've helped drive down
tke incidenm of kidney, hypertensive and urological
diseases. thnf,s a pretty good deatr, don't yor.l t,}rink?
The Foundation-does accept late-model vehiclee - in
fact it welcomes euch generCIus gi{18. For detaile eail
the Foundation at 800-63-DONA1]E. (6$3'6628)
Feprinted from Dec/Jan lfglemefuri8.

@
A reminder that ae of t&e end of No'r S3 the tdeale
on WEreels prograr4
'manv in lfugue hee celebrated its first

thanks- tCI Sthel Andrus' BetE
Braisteh, Dan Bclden and all the gnat meals drivert
who have helped make this progrsvn nvailable in town'
And don't forget, if you are-a ssnior citir,en antl could
use tempor"ti o" long-term- help witlt nneatrs,o-ntact
fihet or'netti to arranee delivery" Need ie not bassd
on y&w fi*anial status. " . kg

birthdavi

{'fTfryt

wrrr

c.r{Rlfifr6$ S PARfl\r

?'tre Hague Chamher thanke atl those who helped
with arrangementt for our Town Christmaa party
which was held on Sat., Dec 4' Residents w€r€ very
eenerous in sending in Chrietmaa macks, and we were
iU uleased to have zuch a nie crorwd of visitore deepite
the-weather. CONGBATUTATISf\IS TO EOB HOYT
yeat's $enior, Citizeg of ^the Year
thia -an
for r*eeiving
"kuly
outstanding choice! Our
Award

food, deeoration, publieity and entertainrnent eornmitteea really outdid-themselves on all froats' We'ry Slq{
everlone'seemed to have sudl a nice time, an{-we'll
hope to see even nnore folks again next year. If you
woulA Hke to

ioin in the planning

f,o 19S4,

just let

Sal

Santsniello knorp. . . ks

Tlris ia the second part of an article, continuing,from
ouriNovember issue, britten by lfute l\fieol*, a resiilent

of Hague and gradr:ate ofAntioch College.

Busee in Guatemala can be smwded- Many of tho busss ars
old Blue'bird scbml bucss fron the etatas that eomshow rtill
manrc" to bunp along the waghed-out dfut noadg.
SAaIs aeEimod for school kids are eram$od with three pe+
ple.'usuallv-with
babiea on their laps or tied on thsir baclrs'
-Eet
ao jammed that regardlea,a of tho lurehiag bue'
fne sistes
the people ire s€clirely packed anal padded. I neverdid ee€ a
chicften on a but like ib the movi€s, but I wouldn't have beoa

suroris€d,
t'he heat of the Peten.

atitr anntrnl psek in April, was debil'
itatins. My ekin would be ehiny with sweat by 8AM b"tory-I
n"a- a-o"" ioylUios more thau i"t op and dreea. Now I felt

like I war in Guatemalarrrzur
pl€vtoua rmages
t"T.thg
cou.nrrJ rprrre
or !tre
the.cauntry
iq8eE of
fit By
qy pr€Tqrs
the
Qre Peten llt

ths urban atmospf,eie of Quetaalenangp' PiSF wanderred Seely
gtneeft that weie linod with palm treer. Tiny huts
li th*
di"t gtreeit
the airt
in
gtick or consstalk walla end
wers mads of ctick
countrvgids srere
in the eountryaids
that*bed mofe.
It waa finully time to get to work and begin intoruiewing'
Y€ah ridt! Intertirw rural Cuatemalens who speak rapidly
and witf, regional vocabularies with only flfg weeka 9f Sp11'
ish? It did;t tah€ too long to find myaolf back in Spaniah
school for Enotherthree weakr"
Eveu six weets was barely euough to be functional. But I
develop€d a svrtsm to get arould my laagr:agB problem- By
thir tiine I hid met nitive Ouatemalane with whom I eould
go I'd take a fiend along to my interviewe'
"onimunic*tc.
Whbn I didn't understand the local dialect, rny friead would
trairelate ths intcrYiew€o'a $paniah io Spsnieh I uaderstood'
Craav as

it

soundg.

it worked-

th-ere were plenty of challongec and diac*mforte-but juat ae
many preciou; msi€nts when-I'd feel a warurth fron people
n"n,i,ioit minuter before were streryers. The f,errners I visii€d
welcimed me into their homes, fed me and ewn mnt ne home
with cift€ ofsu&Br cans and coconute.
$lafr, I was iick with disrhea rrrid aaus€a morra irr thoss
fow mirnths than any 6vo yearo of my life. I was awaken€d
obsconely early every moraing by roostera crowing, cowa mos
ine or ffreworlie emioding to colebrate birthdaya

th.r. *er.

cctctrroecnea

and ft'ogE in the kitchen.

I

wae

mbbed. But the payoffe were worth it
libmenta euch a; learning to make to*illas from a Mayan
wopan while ehe grgl€d at my inadequacy with thie basic

tash or shariw my-lioowledep of knitiing with indigenous
woireo who begatr to tmch me bow to weave their brilliant

ciftsl will noverbe able to repey'
;iod tn" Iropical forest is enchanting s'ith itE monkcye, pu-*. toucaae ind parrots, whicb I had the good fortune to oee'
cloth were

It is alive with einetant motion. The eir is fitrlsd with tho
hun of ins€cts, the ping-pong sould of debris dmppiog

thrpugh the caiopy and if,e ruetle of myeturioue animalg.
vsiisd bv layera oftre€s.
In the Giat€mala' forest just like tbe culture, thsr€ are
rantulas and rcorpionr but therc arre ales vibrant orchids.

STJBTIIVIATMESSAGE: Raider and Sat
make great presentgl

ta'

f's snd cweatg
12/93
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*ssinm$ffis
BOAN - A girl, Lindsay Slen, tc Tbr*s* fRiorden) *np
gta"d:
AIfred HiIl on Sep 26 in Iniiianapo1is,-C.1. fl"pp-y sr'&rs"**
t-r,

r*r*y iiio*iar,.

ffidt

""d"tft#r-**fr,"f,ft1

DIED - Guv S. Fuller, 55, West Hague Rd, Hague' st the
Gtene Falli ffoapita] on Nov 26. $trviving eis t:1iP
dd,shd-Korinft Eyder, Ilaguo, son Bonnie Fliltgr' S'
Glets Falle, tno biothers and four stgters snd six
grnnd.-hild:en-

- Kail Andreassen, 39, Mountain S"y. 4d,
Uy.Ft-F-

DIED

Hague, on Nov 80

in Hague.

{I-e

it agnvg{

tfti?, Xu*e"dreassen, Hlgue, his nnof"her, hie wife, Meiani, ttrrea daughters, one sono two brothers and one 8i8ter.
Alec J" FbEnier, 1, con of Carl and Tbnya Fraeier'
formerly of l,tague. Among the sur'lrivors is his grantl-

DtrD

-

;;U;"r;msil

cdoeLa,* Lare Lur*rne, forneerlv of

Hagils.

ffi

*"* ni*,

I}[$.fAIdI/Fef tHrS"Ag$rqe
The follorring Hague studente are listed on the Eports
rsster forthe fall semester

FERffi GIRARP, JV. Football; PATSICK ANDEE-{
'THOR GATNBE;IU, JAMSS GIRASF, NATE I,AW.
nnlrcn, t*oaifieil Fdoibalt; JsgsIoA FRA$IE&qS:
sav Fnhbtnll BRIT TAIflT str{.ILL, JV soccer; CRtr$$Y
l*giRENC&,'illodified $occer; ALISO:{ I"ECOUR'$E'
C"oss Countty; reNNy ANqAf$ ldodified Croen

MICffi,LE DeFRANCO, Gpnnestim
,, m{s wfr'iTFR cOt{cs&e

Th.e Ticorderoga High Schocl Muqrc Deparhent is
pre'"!d to preeent its annual Winter Concert cn l'hurg'
sctiool
&;;;fu. December 16 at ?:30F{*d in the hish
ttop
feature
per{ormanee
will
nuittis.i"mT' Tbe
Fch
*cUmi Uane, chorue, and "Spiritof $ound" show dloir'
Flitbrr

0R QITI@NiISX EX&&gr-uN"l

Tbs'n af Hague property ownerc who are 65-yeers^of
+" o"er anE wtioee inc@e doee not exceed the lisits
eligible for a rcduced tsx biil'
ate
dt
--honiicaEo"
and inetructions ean be obtained from
Url-ile€Bsor's OfEm snd shoutd be filed vrith that offica

**

a*{"t te*eiving your Social Sestryity state.ment of income
fe;; bSA-rdsgl in Januarv. Ttri tleailline for ffling is
tvfar& 1,1994.

ffi *itg:'f$tr;

cHfitrYfMA€.AT TIIE HANCO#KI{OUSE
Thp l{ancock llouse Gallerlr Mosee Qodg,Ticonderothrough
ur place
tJ|p in
wur be
ga. al-Inounces itr
Drr(,w wiil
rE8 tlouoay
noUd"y Sh6w
!

t'hat
pleasure rnaE
pride and
8$c pleaaure
not€d with much pnde
ft is noted
i;iii5.
Jan
15. It
local artiats'
artiats,
i*"
is limit€d to locel
display is-limit€d
medium dinnlav
iha l,'i*"a
inixed rnpdirrm
-to
B_arx, \ffendy Best, June Sorho, Bea
hlarv Barri,
by Mary
W*ks
sre Uv
$Iorks a"e
rd Joa*.Rrl[ng. The Pubi$
Frasiet Glsgue) f,n fqgt-and
I'tled
throueli Sat &om 10AI\d t6
is invited ti stoP bY
4PM.

-niio in plaae is the annual Feetival of Ughta

and

decorationg fmm top to
thie lovely house. Children, accompanied bv
are welconie to visit the buililing in its season-

freei erhii,it amid Chriatmas

bdiln;i
an

ALISCIH LaCOUF^SE,Il8gue, w&fl one of 14 Ticantle'
School etudents-to participat* in the New
i6T'i Sift Scttmt Mugic Associgtion S-ectional All State
Irlunic.Feetivnl beld in $aranac Lake in November'

flCIuntric

Flom Tbm Ftitz, one of our loyal reedere in Eatsn*
town, NJ co[!88 the following itf-m o-f int'eteet: "I st&rtbook Eil4erneea eq
sl
re{xeul beet--seller
lsaq the
rne recent
to read
es rio
ed
Dgm;-ft'e Settlinl nf the Norjh Arreriecn (ttndnent-

aiult

sl
. tuiery.
Ed: 'ihe Mohican }fume Bureau, Ilague' has a f,ree on
Airpliry ntt*a with handmade ongelo - beaufiful!

'

M

d

srs'RFTNGFTtq TN Clolr{".T'r,iT

q0hristmasAround the Worlff,is ihe title of t'he con'
to [u-pt*sented on Sun,Dec 19 at ?PM at the

ott
q,reensbu,i Irotel in Gleru Fdk' The Mastfrsinger*
journey
frii t a* the audienee qn s':ts'l#llgpr'&usical
countriee from
s*dd

the wortd, etopping at'5otti0.'Eq

the Ukraine to Spain and Canad*'ts'sfrica'
-'fttis o"omises'tp be a real Chiiehas "treaf,' Tickets

*tu SS-60 and mal'be pruchased at the tloor" It ie the
teaeiexpensive Ucl*t airlrnd the world anyone will ever
offen

flITF "ecQlflq E^CK

21
:

The acoute of Pack Sl greatly app.recinte the backbreakinie;trott" of Balph Dennd (*e're glad he's hea'
It
Gdtitlf constnrcting ihe Pinewmd Qeolv Eaclf
;ii;irtd b* ertioyed bimany generatioru! The firat Fack

ti"D;;[t

*itt-ue arurorut&d as soon as these Webeloe

theircars rcaalY to roll.
mt
--Den
#4 Webeloi, John, Pete, and Luke, luvq be.q3
honine their musical Alents on the omnicherd wittl
iffi. fteaae. fire/re real showm44 now, and have the
bafue
-D?n to prove it.

*d-WeUelos are making solne very safety-mindg{
rll
useful home implements. G think if,e a eurprise
tell
--*svou after Chrishass!)

s

al*svg, thanks for the bottle an$-can conbibuUonst-it kieis the Blue and Gold in the bladc . . . kc

199ff

-&

CALEI{DAR OF EVENTS PCffi,
January

December
1S 5'ISg Winter Coneert {P?}

2L Hiwanie $estor Citizens Chrintmas party, 1:16HM
91 Ffsh ead Gslns Club -?:8SP}fi
3S"9,* Tbw$ Sffims Claeed
2S ZoDiDgBoard ofAPPeals " ?PM
25 MEREf ggRISM[AS
28 Gleanine - 1-2P&il
29 Tbnra Boeril noeeting - 6:30Fh{

$ Wombnl{elping\flouen - ?PM, Comro" CSllpp
$ lbwn Board Or.gpnizstionsl noeetisg'6:808M
S Fire Dept. nneeting'?:30PM

4 Home B-ureau - 10-Ald'Comnnmity Center
4 FlamingEaaril-?gM
r0 HaEinfihgnicle deedline -

U Torrn BoarFmeeting' 6:30PM
Dasrcing at eom:nunity Ch. ?:30-9:$S {p2}
fe
12 $quare
Square Dancingat

Xdcf Olristmcs ffimd $&s SaP tscerr

Ering JPem d'oyfst [ollru'

Fhccanf lrrcmprdse, tfiongA*c of fr$cndc

cmd

SFrc& ffePPdnec*

Fron f,he entire steffof Trrn HACUE CHRONfffi-m

BULKR.IITE

TIIB HAG{JB CI{ROMCLE is publirhed on
q rbout tbo 15th of Grcb mootb by valu'otecra
and rstnctcd by cootribut'ross f:oea ie

rc.d.d'

Scnd

icwr itcms to

Dsehv Hcrv, Box
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